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Adaptive behavior depends on an animal’s ability to ignore uninformative stimuli, such
as repeated presentations of the same stimulus, and, instead, detect informative, novel
stimuli in its environment. The primate prefrontal cortex (PFC) is known to play a central
role in this ability. However, the neural mechanisms underlying the ability to differenti-
ate between repeated and novel stimuli are not clear. We hypothesized that the coupling
between different frequency bands of the local ﬁeld potential (LFP) underlies the PFC’s role
in differentiating between repeated and novel stimuli. Speciﬁcally, we hypothesized that
whereas the presentation of a novel-stimulus induces strong cross-frequency coupling,
repeated presentations of the same stimulus attenuates this coupling.To test this hypoth-
esis, we recorded LFPs from the ventrolateral PFC (vPFC) of rhesus monkeys while they
listened to a novel vocalization and repeated presentations of the same vocalization. We
found that the cross-frequency coupling between the gamma-band amplitude and theta-
band phase of the LFP was modulated by repeated presentations of a stimulus. During
the ﬁrst (novel) presentation of a stimulus, gamma-band activity was modulated by the
theta-band phase. However, with repeated presentations of the same stimulus, this cross-
frequency coupling was attenuated.These results suggest that cross-frequency coupling
may play a role in the neural computations that underlie the differentiation between novel
and repeated stimuli in the vPFC.
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INTRODUCTION
A key characteristic of adaptive behavior is the ability of animals
to ignore repeated “uninformative” stimuli (i.e., repeated presen-
tationsof thesamestimulus)and,instead,devoteneuralresources
to the detection of novel, and likely more informative, stimuli in
theenvironment.Giventhekeyroleof theprefrontalcortex(PFC)
in adaptive behavior and executive functions (Miller and Cohen,
2001), it is unsurprising that the PFC plays a central role in this
componentof behavior(Milleretal.,1996;RanganathandRainer,
2003; Grill-Spector et al., 2006; Garrido et al., 2009). Indeed,
human patients with prefrontal lesions are noticeably impaired
in their ability to detect a novel stimulus that is interspersed
among repeated presentations of another stimulus (Daffner et al.,
1998, 2000a,b). Importantly, this PFC-lesion phenotype cannot
be attributed to simply a sensory or perceptual deﬁcit because
lesions in early sensory areas have relatively little effect on novelty
detection (Alainetal.,1998).Consistentwiththisbehavioraldata,
electrophysiologicalstudiesindicatethatinPFC-lesionedpatients,
PFC activity does not differentiate between novel and repeated
stimuli; whereas in control subjects, novel stimuli generate more
PFCactivitythanrepeatedstimuli(Knight,1984;Alhoetal.,1994;
Daffner et al., 1998, 2000a,b; Hermann and Knight, 2001; Doeller
etal.,2003;Haenscheletal.,2005).Together,theseﬁndingssuggest
that the PFC is necessary for novelty detection. However, little is
knownabouthowPFCneuralactivitydifferentiallyencodesnovel
and repeated stimuli.
One possible means by which PFC activity could encode novel
versus repeated stimuli is through the interplay between the spik-
ing activity of different neural populations with different tuning
proﬁles (Desimone, 1996; Baldeweg, 2006; Grill-Spector et al.,
2006). Speciﬁcally, if a neuron is tuned for a particular stimu-
lus,repeated presentations of that stimulus will maintain,or even
enhance its ﬁring rate. However, if a neuron is not tuned for
that stimulus,repeated presentations of the stimulus will decrease
(habituate) this neuron’s ﬁring rate. Thus, novel and repeated
stimuli can be differentiated by tracking the ﬁring-rate history
of neuronsthatareeithertunedornottunedforaparticularstim-
ulus. These differential patterns of spiking activity are thought to
dependontheircouplingwiththephaseof thegammabandof the
local ﬁeld potential (LFP; Bragin et al., 1995; Buzsaki et al., 2003;
Lakatos et al., 2005; Canolty and Knight, 2010; Moldakarimov
et al.,2010a,b).
However, since spiking activity and gamma-band oscillations
are often coupled with other frequency bands (Bragin et al.,1995;
Lakatos et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2005; Buzsaki, 2006; Osipova et al.,
2008; Tort et al., 2008, 2009; Axmacher et al., 2010; Canolty
and Knight, 2010; Voytek et al., 2010; Arnal et al., 2011), the
neuralcomputationsunderlyingthebrain’scapacitytodistinguish
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between novel and repeated stimuli may also depend on the
coupling between multiple frequency bands (e.g., the coupling
between the gamma band and the theta or delta bands). Under
this hypothesis, novel-stimulus presentation may elicit strong
cross-frequency coupling, whereas repeated-stimulus presenta-
tions may attenuate this coupling. More speciﬁcally, the gamma-
band response to the novel stimulus may be increased by the
bursting phase of other frequency bands, but the gamma-band
response to the repeated stimuli may not be modulated by these
frequency bands.
Here, we tested whether gamma-band oscillations were cou-
pled to other frequency bands and whether this coupling was
modulated by the presentation of novel and repeated stimuli.
To test this hypothesis, we recorded LFPs from the ventrolateral
PFC (vPFC) of rhesus monkeys while they listened to a vocaliza-
tion (i.e., the novel stimulus) that was followed by two to four
repeated presentations of the same vocalization. We found that
the cross-frequency coupling between the gamma-band ampli-
tude and theta-band phase of LFP was attenuated by repeated
presentations of a stimulus. These results suggest that the cross-
frequency coupling between the gamma and theta oscillations
may contribute to a mechanism underlying the brain’s capacity
to distinguish between novel and repeated stimuli.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SUBJECTS
Local ﬁeld potentials and single-unit activity were recorded from
two adult male rhesus macaque monkeys (Macaca mulatta;M o n -
keys T and G). All of the protocols for the surgeries, training, and
datacollectionusedinthisstudywereapprovedbytheDartmouth
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. The surgical pro-
cedures were similar to those used in our previous studies (Cohen
et al., 2007, 2009; Russ et al., 2008). Because this study used a
passive paradigm,no task-related training was required. However,
both monkeys had previous training on auditory and visual tasks.
STIMULI
The stimuli were auditory- and visual-communication signals
from a rhesus monkey. These stimuli were provided by Dr. Asif
Ghazanfaranddetailedinformationof thesestimuliwasprovided
in previous studies (Lewkowicz and Ghazanfar, 2006; Zangeneh-
pour et al., 2009). Brieﬂy, these signals were obtained from the
same monkey; Monkeys T and G did not know this monkey.
For the auditory signals, we presented one exemplar from three
different classes of conspeciﬁc vocalizations: a coo,agrunt, and
a scream (Figure 1B). Coos and grunts convey the presence of
common, low-quality food items (e.g., monkey chow), and are
afﬁliative calls produced in other non-food contexts (e.g., group
movement, grooming; Marler et al., 1992; Hauser and Marler,
1993; Hauser, 1998). Screams are elicited when an individual is
attacked or threatened (Gouzoules et al., 1984, 1998; Gouzoules
andGouzoules,2000).Thecoo hadadurationof 735ms,thegrunt
hadadurationof180ms,andthescreamhadadurationof215ms.
Thesoundlevelof eachvocalizationwasnormalizedto65dBSPL.
For the visual-communication signals, we presented a silent
movie of the monkey producing one of the three vocalizations
(the coo, the grunt, or the scream;s e eFigure 1B). The duration of
each movie was 1500ms. The movie only showed the monkey’s
head. The dimension of each visual stimulus averaged 12˚.
PASSIVE-LISTENING AND -VIEWING PARADIGM
We developed the passive-listening and -viewing paradigm,which
is a modiﬁed version of the classic oddball paradigm (Näätänen,
1992), to test how communication signals of one modality mod-
ulate communication signals in a different modality. Our analyses
focusedexclusivelyonneuralresponseduringthepassive-listening
component of this study;see text at the end of this sub-section for
more details.
Speciﬁcally, each monkey participated in the passive-listening
and -viewing paradigm (Figure 1A) in a darkened, single-walled,
sound-attenuated room. During this paradigm, the monkey was
seated in a primate chair and had his head restrained to min-
imize head movements. The chair was placed 1m away from
a computer monitor (Syncmaster 171T, Samsung); the vocaliza-
tionsandmovieswerepresentedfromthismonitor.Avocalization
was presented three to ﬁve times. After the last vocalization was
presented, a silent movie was presented. The inter-stimulus inter-
val was 3.1–3.3s. To keep the monkeys motivated and awake, a
juice reward was randomly delivered on 75% of the trials fol-
lowing movie offset. We also ensured that the monkeys were
awake during this paradigm by monitoring the monkeys’ eye
movements with an infrared camera (Eye-Trac6 RS6-HS,Applied
Science Laboratories). Finally, to ensure that long-term adap-
tation effects were not confounded with short-term adaptation
effects (i.e., those effects observed during a trial of the passive-
listening and -viewing paradigm), the stimuli were presented to
the monkeys for several months prior to the start of the recording
sessions.
In each recording session, all the three vocalizations (i.e., the
coo,the grunt,and the scream) were presented but only one movie
type (e.g., the silent movie of the monkey eliciting the coo) was
presented;this movie was randomly selected prior to the start of a
recording session. However, on a trial-by-trial basis, the vocaliza-
tion (e.g., coo), and the number of repeated presentations of this
vocalizationwererandomlyvaried.Basedonthisparadigmdesign,
we can consider the movie presentation and the ﬁrst presentation
of thevocalizationas“novel”stimuli.Theremainingvocalizations
can be considered“repeated”stimuli. Our analyses focused exclu-
sivelyontheresponseselicitedbythevocalizationssincetheywere
presented as both novel and repeated stimuli, unlike the movies,
which were not presented as repeated stimuli. We do not present
anydataontheresponseselicitedbythemoviesoranycross-modal
effect between the vocalizations and the movies.
RECORDING PROCEDURES
Neurophysiological recordings were performed with a tungsten
microelectrode (1–2MΩ at 1kHz; Frederick Haer & Co.) that
was seated in a stainless-steel guide tube. The electrode and
guide tube were advanced into the brain with a hydraulic micro-
drive (MO-95, Narishige). The neural signal was sampled at
24kHz and band-pass ﬁltered between 2.2Hz and 6kHz with
a pre-ampliﬁer (RA16PA, Tucker-Davis Technologies) and an
ampliﬁer (RZ2,Tucker-Davis Technologies) and stored for ofﬂine
analysis.
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FIGURE 1 | Behavioral paradigm and stimuli. (A) Passive-listening and
-viewing paradigm. Each vocalization was presented three to ﬁve times with
a 3100- to 3300-ms inter-stimulus interval. Following the last presentation of
a vocalization, a silent movie of a monkey vocalizing was presented.Within a
block of trials, the type of movie remained constant, while the vocalization
varied on a trial-by-trial basis. (B) Spectrograms and movie frames of the
three classes of vocalizations.The top row shows the spectrogram for the
coo and a frame from the movie of the monkey vocalizing the coo.The
middle row shows the spectrogram of the grunt and a frame from the
movie of the monkey vocalizing the grunt.The bottom row shows the
spectrogram of the scream and a frame from the movie of the monkey
vocalizing the scream.
Neural activity was recorded from the left vPFC of Monkey T
and from the right vPFC of Monkey G. All recording sites were
guided by pre- and post-operative magnetic resonance images of
each monkey’s brain. The vPFC was identiﬁed by its anatomical
location (i.e.,anterior to the arcuate sulcus andArea 8a and below
the principal sulcus; areas 45 and 12) and its neurophysiologi-
cal properties (Romanski and Goldman-Rakic,2002;Cohen et al.,
2004).
ElectrodeswereadvancedintothevPFCuntilsingle-unitactiv-
ity was identiﬁed (∼1–3mm from the cortical surface). After
single-unit activity was well isolated from a recording site, the
monkeys participated in the passive-listening and -viewing para-
digm. Neural activity was recorded while the recording properties
of the site remained stable; typically, we were able to collect data
from ≥75 trials of the paradigm in each recording session.
DATA ANALYSIS
The LFPs were extracted using methods similar to those described
in previous studies (Ghazanfar et al.,2005,2008; Chandrasekaran
and Ghazanfar, 2009). All of the analyses were performed using
Chronux1 (Mitra and Pesaran, 1999; Bokil et al., 2007) and the
EEG toolbox2 (Rizzuto et al., 2003, 2006) that ran on the Matlab
(The MathWorks Inc.) programming platform.
Neural activity was ﬁrst low-pass ﬁltered with a 300-Hz cut-
off frequency using a four-pole bidirectional Butterworth ﬁlter.
Next, the ﬁltered signals were resampled at 1kHz. When nec-
essary, 60-Hz (line) noise was removed from the signals. We
1http://www.chronux.org
2http://memory.psych.upenn.edu/Software
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analyzed three different types of LFP signals: the “total”-LFP
power, stimulus-evoked LFP, and induced LFP. Total-LFP power,
which reﬂects both phase-locked and non-phase-locked neural
signals, was obtained by calculating the power spectrum from
individual trials with a Morlet-wavelet decomposition (Sinkko-
nen et al., 1995; Tallon-Baudry et al., 1996; Mallat, 1999; Samar,
1999; Tallon-Baudry and Bertrand, 1999; Ghazanfar et al., 2008;
Chandrasekaran and Ghazanfar,2009; Canolty and Knight,2010)
and then averaging these spectra (Tallon-Baudry and Bertrand,
1999; Lakatos et al.,2007; Ghazanfar et al.,2008; Chandrasekaran
and Ghazanfar, 2009). The stimulus-evoked LFP, which reﬂects
phase-locked neural signals, was obtained by averaging the LFPs
across trials, relative to stimulus onset (Makeig et al., 2004; Siegel
etal.,2009).TheinducedLFP,whichreﬂectsthenon-phase-locked
neural signals, was obtained by subtracting the stimulus-evoked
LFP from each trial’s LFP. Finally, the average of these subtracted
signals was calculated (Makeig et al.,2004; Siegel et al.,2009).
The LFPs were divided into different analysis periods. The
“baseline” period was a 250-ms period that preceded the onset
of the ﬁrst vocalization of each trial. For the grunt and scream,
since reliable increases in power were evident from vocalization
onset through vocalization offset, the “stimulus” period for these
vocalizations was their entire duration. However, since reliable
increases in power were limited to the initial 300-ms for the coo
(see Figure 3), the stimulus period for the coo was this 300-ms
period. On a site-by-site basis, a t-test tested whether the mean
total-LFP power of a vPFC site was reliably different during the
vocalization period than during the baseline period. Sites for
which the null hypothesis (p <0.05) was rejected were deﬁned
as“auditory-modulated.”
The amplitudes of the band-limited signals of the induced and
total LFPs were tested by ﬁrst applying Butterworth ﬁlters with
different pass-bands (4–10Hz ﬁlter for the theta band; 10–15Hz
ﬁlterforthealphaband;15–25Hzﬁlterforthebetaband;and25–
50Hz ﬁlter for the gamma band) and then by applying a Hilbert
transformation to calculate the envelope of these band-limited
signals (Chandrasekaran and Ghazanfar, 2009).
The phase-locking of the total-LFP across trials was calcu-
lated using two different approaches (Tallon-Baudry et al., 1996;
Lakatos et al., 2007, 2009; Ghazanfar et al., 2008). In the ﬁrst
approach, we treated the wavelet-transformed data w(t,f)∗si(t) of
each trial i at each frequency f – time t point as a unit vector
Pi(t,f): Pi(t,f)=w(t,f)∗si(t)/|w(t,f)∗si(t)|. Here, w(t,f)∗si(t) indi-
cates the results of the convolution of a Morlet wavelet w(t,f) with
the signal si(t). Next, the average of these N trial-by-trial unit
vectors was calculated: P(t,f)=(1/N)Σw(t,f)∗s(t)/|w(t,f)∗s(t)|.
The degree of phase-locking (i.e., the phase-locking “value”) was
quantiﬁedbycalculatingtheresultantlengthof thisvector;phase-
locking values range between 0 and 1. Higher values indicate
that the individual phase values are more clustered than lower
values.
In the second approach, we were interested only in the phase-
lockingoftheband-limitedsignals(e.g.,thethetaband).Totestthe
phase-lockingofthesesignals,foreachtrial,weﬁrstappliedButter-
worthﬁlterstotheLFPswithdifferentpass-bandsandthenapplied
a Hilbert transformation to these ﬁltered signals to obtain a unit
vectorateachtimepoint.Wethenaveragedthesetrial-by-trialunit
vectors. The phase-locking value was calculated using a procedure
analogous to the one described above.
Toquantifytheeffectthattherepeatedpresentationsof avocal-
ization had on the LFPs, we calculated a modulation index. The
general form of the index was: (P1st −P2nd)/(P1st +P2nd). P was
either the peak amplitude or the peak phase-locking value of
the band-limited signals. The superscript “1st” or “2nd” refers to
whether these values were obtained from the ﬁrst or second pre-
sentation of a vocalization, respectively. The value of the index
ranges between −1 and 1. If the index value is >0,it indicates that
the P1st value was greater than the P2nd. If the index value is <0,it
indicates that the P2nd value was greater than the P1st.
Next, the hypothesis that a novel-stimulus induces cross-
frequency coupling between the gamma-band amplitude and the
phase of other frequency bands of the LFPs was tested (Bragin
et al., 1995; Buzsaki et al., 2003; Lakatos et al., 2005; Lee et al.,
2005; Osipova et al., 2008; Tort et al., 2008, 2009, 2010; Axmacher
et al., 2010; Canolty and Knight, 2010; Voytek et al., 2010). In
the ﬁrst analysis, we tested the cross-frequency coupling between
frequency bands of the total LFP. On a trial-by-trial basis, we
calculated the peak amplitude of the gamma band and identi-
ﬁed the phase of the theta, alpha, and beta bands at which the
gamma-band peak occurred. Then, on a site-by-site basis, these
phase values were binned to form a distribution of phase (i.e.,
percentage of trials per phase bin); similar to previous studies,
six phase bins were chosen to test the phase distribution (Lakatos
et al., 2005, 2007, 2009; Kayser et al., 2008). A permutation test
examined whether this measured distribution was reliably dif-
ferent from a shufﬂed distribution. First, on a site-by-site basis,
we shufﬂed the relationship between the percentages of trials
and their phase bins and then averaged the percentage of trials
across sites for each phase bin. Next, we generated the resultant
vector from these averaged trials and calculated its length. We
repeated this procedure 1000 times to generate a shufﬂed dis-
tribution of vector length. If the length of measured vector was
>95% of the shufﬂed distribution, we rejected the hypothesis
that the measured and shufﬂed distributions were the same at
p <0.05.
In a second analysis, we tested the cross-frequency coupling
between the frequency bands of the induced LFP. On a trial-by-
trialbasis,wecalculatedtheamplitudeof thegammabandduring
the ﬁrst 300ms following stimulus onset. Next, on a site-by-site
basis, we formed distributions of the gamma-band amplitude as
a function of the phase of the theta, alpha, or beta bands; similar
to the previous analysis, the amplitude distributions were divided
amongst six phase bins. A permutation test examined whether
our measured amplitude distribution was reliably different from a
shufﬂeddistribution.Weusedapermutationtestthatisanalogous
to the one described above except that we used amplitude instead
of percentage of trials.
RESULTS
We recorded the LFPs from 168 recording sites in the vPFC of
two rhesus monkeys (monkey T: 103 sites, monkey G: 65 sites).
Neural data were recorded while the monkeys listened to three to
ﬁve repeated presentations of a vocalization. Of the 168 sites, we
found that total-LFP power increased at 79 sites (monkey T: 59
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sites, monkey G: 20 sites) during the presentation of at least one
type of vocalization (i.e., auditory-modulated sites).
THE AMPLITUDE OF THE STIMULUS-EVOKED LFP DECREASED WITH
REPEATED PRESENTATIONS OF VOCALIZATIONS
Figure 2 illustrates the stimulus-evoked LFP in response to
repeated presentations of vocalizations; since there were relatively
fewer trials that had four or ﬁve presentations of a vocalization
and since the neural responses to the fourth and ﬁfth presenta-
tions were comparable, these data were grouped together. These
stimulus-evoked LFPs mainly reﬂect the neural activity that is
phase-locked to stimuli or task-related events. The top row shows
the stimulus-evoked LFP recorded from a single recording site as
FIGURE 2 |The stimulus-evoked LFP decreased with repeated
presentations of a stimulus.The data in (A) show an example from a
single site (1st–3rd: n=25 trials, 4th and 5th: n=22 trials); whereas those
in (B,C) show population-level stimulus-evoked LFP . In (A,B), the data
illustrate the effect that repeated presentations of the coo vocalization had
on the LFP .The data in the ﬁrst column illustrate the LFPs from the ﬁrst
vocalization presentation.The data in the rightmost column illustrates the
LFPs from the fourth and ﬁfth vocalization presentations; the data from
fourth and ﬁfth presentations were combined.The gray error bars are
bootstrapped 95% conﬁdence intervals of mean.The data in (C) illustrate
how the stimulus-evoked LFP decreased as a function of stimulus
presentation.The data in each column were generated with a different
vocalization: coo (left; n=77 sites), grunt (middle; n=63 sites), and scream
(right; n=65 sites). Within each plot, the stimulus-evoked LFP are plotted
as a function of stimulus presentation. All of the data are aligned relative to
vocalization onset (i.e., the vertical dotted line at time t =0).The second
dotted line indicates vocalization offset.
a function of repeated presentations of the coo vocalization. The
middlerowshowsthemeanstimulus-evokedLFPcalculatedfrom
the population of coo responsive sites. The bottom row shows
the mean stimulus-evoked LFP as a function of the coo, grunt,
and scream and as a function of stimulus repetition of each of
these vocalizations. These data suggest that the amplitude of the
stimulus-evokedLFPdecreasedwithrepeatedpresentationsforall
threevocalizations.Finally,themodulationofthestimulus-evoked
LFP was observed throughout the entire period of data collection
(i.e.,across many months),which indicates that there was not any
long-term adaptation to the stimuli.
THE TOTAL-LFP POWER AND PHASE-LOCKING VALUES DECREASED
WITH REPEATED PRESENTATIONS OF VOCALIZATIONS
Figures3A,Billustratestherelationshipbetweentotal-LFPpower,
vocalization,andthenumberof vocalizationpresentations.Ascan
beseen,independentof thenumberof stimuluspresentations,the
coo modulated the total-LFP power across a broad range of fre-
quencies (4–50Hz; Figure 3A). These frequencies spanned the
theta, alpha, beta, and gamma bands. LFP power across these fre-
quencies, on average, decreased with sequential presentations of
the coo vocalization (Figure3A). Similar reductions in LFP power
were identiﬁed for repeated presentations of the grunt and the
scream vocalizations (Figure 3B). The time–amplitude proﬁle of
thegammabandisshowninFigure4A.Asexpectedfromthedata
shown in Figure 3, the gamma-band amplitude decreased with
stimulus presentation. These time–amplitude proﬁles also indi-
cate that the greatest decrease in amplitude was between the ﬁrst
and second stimulus presentations.
To quantify these observations, we calculated the mean and
peak amplitude of different band-limited LFPs as a function of
the number of repeated vocalizations. We found that both the
meanandthepeakamplitudeof thegamma-,aswellasthetheta-,
alpha-, and beta-bands, decreased reliably between the ﬁrst and
secondvocalizationpresentations(one-wayANOVAwithposthoc
Tukey–Kramertests,p <0.05).However,thetime–amplitudepro-
ﬁle during the third vocalization presentation was not reliably
different than that seen during the fourth/ﬁfth vocalization pre-
sentations. To assess the magnitude of the amplitude reduction
betweentheﬁrstandsecondstimuluspresentations,wecomputed
amodulationindex;seeSection“MaterialsandMethods”formore
details. Figure 4B shows the distributions of modulation-index
values for the gamma band as a function of vocalization. The
mean value of each distribution (coo: 0.05; grunt: 0.03; scream:
0.03) was reliably greater than 0 (t-test,p <0.05),indicating that,
on average, the amplitude of the gamma band decreased between
the ﬁrst and second vocalization presentation; analogous results
were found for the other frequency bands (data not shown).
Next, we tested the hypothesis that the phase-locking of the
LFPs attenuated with repeated presentations of a vocalization
(Jansen et al.,2003; Fuentemilla et al.,2006). To test this hypothe-
sis, we calculated the extent to which the LFPs were phase-locked
across trials by normalizing the stimulus-period phase-locking
valuesrelativetothebaselinephase-lockingvalues(Tallon-Baudry
etal.,1996;Lakatosetal.,2007,2008;Ghazanfaretal.,2008).After
the onset of the ﬁrst stimulus, the phase-locking values between
4 and 50Hz were greater than those observed during the baseline
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FIGURE 3 |Total-LFP power and phase-locking decreased with
repeated presentations of a vocalization.The data in (A) illustrate the
effect that repeated presentations of the coo vocalization had on the
population spectrogram.The data in the ﬁrst column illustrate the
population spectrogram of total-LFP power from the ﬁrst vocalization
presentation.The data in the rightmost column illustrates the population
spectrogram from the fourth and ﬁfth vocalization presentations; the data
from fourth and ﬁfth presentations were combined. All of the data are
aligned relative to vocalization onset (i.e., the vertical dotted line at time
t =0).The second dotted line indicates vocalization offset.The data in (B)
illustrate the effect that repeated presentations of a vocalization had on
the population spectra.The data in each column were generated from a
different vocalization: coo (left; n=77 sites), grunt (middle; n=63 sites),
and scream (right; n=65 sites). Within each plot, the spectra are plotted
as a function of stimulus presentation.The data in (C,D) illustrate the
effect that repeated presentations of a vocalization had on phase-locking;
the data in these two panels are organized analogously to that described in
(A,B), respectively.
period(Figures3C,D).Thesephase-lockingvaluesdecreasedwith
repeated-stimulus presentations but remained reliably greater
than baseline values (Figures 3C,D). In contrast, at higher fre-
quencies (i.e.,>50Hz),the phase-locking values were not reliably
different than those observed during the baseline period. The
temporal proﬁle of phase-locking in the theta band is shown in
Figure5A.ConsistentwiththedatashowninFigures3C,D,phase-
locking decreased with repeated presentations of a vocalization
with the greatest decrease in phase-locking seen between the ﬁrst
and second stimulus presentations (Figure 5A).
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FIGURE 4 |The gamma-band (25–50Hz) amplitude of the total LFP
decreased with repeated presentations of a vocalization.The data in
each column of (A) illustrate the effect that repeated presentations of a
vocalization had on the normalized amplitude of the gamma band.The
data in each column were generated from a different vocalization: coo
(left; n=77 sites), grunt (middle; n=63 sites), and scream (right; n=65
sites). Within each plot, the amplitude–time proﬁles are plotted as a
function of stimulus presentation. Data are aligned relative to
vocalization onset (i.e., the vertical dotted line at time t =0).The second
dotted line indicates vocalization offset.The data in (B) show the
distributions of modulation-index values as a function of vocalization:
coo (left; n=77 sites), grunt (middle; n=63 sites), and scream (right;
n=65 sites).The mean value of each distribution is reliably (t-test;
p <0.05) greater than zero, indicating that, for each vocalization, the
amplitude of the gamma band reliably decreased with repeated
presentations of the stimulus.
To quantify these observations, we calculated the peak phase-
locking value as a function of the number of repeated vocaliza-
tions.We found that the peak phase-locking value of the gamma-,
as well as the theta-, alpha-, and beta-bands, decreased reliably
between the ﬁrst and second vocalization presentations (one-way
ANOVAwithposthoc Tukey–Kramertests,p <0.05).However,the
time–amplitude proﬁle from the third vocalization presentation
was not reliably different than that seen on the fourth/ﬁfth vocal-
izationpresentations.Toassessthemagnitudeofthephase-locking
reduction between the ﬁrst and second stimulus presentation,
we computed a modulation index; see Section “Materials and
Methods” for more details. Figure 5B shows the distributions of
modulation-indexvaluesforthethetabandasafunctionof vocal-
ization. The mean value of each distribution (coo: 0.20; grunt:
0.07; scream: 0.19) was reliably greater than 0 (t-test, p <0.05),
indicating that, on average, the phase-locking of the theta-band
decreased between the ﬁrst and second vocalization presentation;
analogous results were found for the other frequency bands (data
not shown).
THE CROSS-FREQUENCY COUPLING BETWEEN THE GAMMA-BAND
AMPLITUDE AND THE THETA-BAND PHASE WAS ATTENUATED WITH
REPEATED PRESENTATIONS OF VOCALIZATIONS
Next, we tested the hypothesis that the peak amplitude of the
gamma band occurred at speciﬁc phases of other LFP frequency
bands. Moreover, we hypothesized that this relationship between
the gamma and other frequency bands was strongest during the
ﬁrst-stimulus(i.e.,thenovelstimulus)presentationanddecreased
with repeated presentations of a vocalization.
To test these hypotheses,we analyzed the cross-frequency cou-
pling between frequency bands of the total LFP. Figure 6A shows
the relationship between the peak amplitude of gamma band and
thephaseofthethetabandatthepopulationlevel.Duringtheﬁrst-
stimulus presentation, the distribution of theta-band phase was
not uniform: the peak amplitude of the gamma band occurred at
speciﬁcphasesof thethetaband(Figure6A,permutationtest;coo:
p <0.05;grunt:p <0.05;scream:p <0.05).However,withfurther
stimuluspresentations,thepeakamplitudeofthegammabanddid
not occur at speciﬁc theta-band phases. Instead, it was uniformly
distributed across all phase values (permutation test, p >0.05).
Reliable coupling was also identiﬁed between the peak amplitude
of the gamma band and other frequency bands during the ﬁrst-
stimulus presentation. However,this coupling was only present in
a subset of the vocalizations (i.e., in the alpha band for the coo,
Figure6C; and in the beta band for the grunt,Figure6D) and not
all three vocalizations like that observed between the gamma and
theta bands.
The cross-frequency coupling between the peak amplitude of
the gamma band and theta-band phase may not simply be a
function of stimulus presentation. Indeed, we speculated that
the theta-band phase may also covary with the magnitude of the
gamma band’s peak amplitude (Lakatos et al.,2005,2008). To test
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FIGURE 5 |The phase-locking value of the theta band (4–10Hz)
decreased with repeated presentations of a vocalization.The data in each
column of (A) illustrate the effect that repeated presentations of a vocalization
had on phase-locking.The data in each column were generated from a
different vocalization: coo (left; n=77 sites), grunt (middle; n=63 sites), and
scream (right; n=65 sites). Within a plot, the phase-locking values versus
time proﬁles are plotted as a function of stimulus presentation. Data are
aligned relative to vocalization onset (i.e., the vertical dotted line at time t =0).
The second dotted line indicates vocalization offset.The data in (B) show the
distributions of modulation-index values as a function of vocalization: coo (left;
n=77 sites), grunt (middle; n=63 sites), and scream (right; n=65 sites).The
mean value of each distribution is reliably (t-test; p <0.05) greater than zero,
indicating that, for each vocalization, the phase-locking of the theta band
reliably decreased with stimulus presentation.
this idea, on a site-by-site basis, we compared the peak amplitude
of thegammabandthatoccurredatthemostcommontheta-band
phasewiththepeakamplitudeofthegammabandthatoccurredat
theleastcommonphase;thisanalysiswaslimitedtothedatagener-
ated during the ﬁrst-stimulus presentation (Figure6B).We found
that the gamma-band amplitude was reliably greater at the most
common phase than at the least common phase (t-test,p <0.05).
However,since the aforementioned analyses used the total LFP
(which includes components of both the stimulus-evoked and
induced LFP),our ﬁndings may simply reﬂect the inherent phase-
locking that occurs with stimulus-evoked activity and the neural
habituation that normally occurs with repeated-stimulus presen-
tations.Tofurtherexplorethisissue,wetestedthecross-frequency
coupling between bands of the induced LFP. Similar to the results
from the total LFP, we found that the gamma-band amplitude of
the induced-LFP decreased with stimulus repetition (Figure 7A).
The greatest decrease in amplitude occurred between the ﬁrst
and second stimulus presentations. In contrast, the band-limited
amplitudes of the other frequency bands (i.e., theta, alpha, beta
bands) were not modulated by repeated-stimulus presentations;
Figure 7B shows the results for the theta band.
Next, we examined the cross-frequency coupling between
bands of the induced LFP. Figure 8A shows the relationship
between the gamma-band amplitude and the phase of the theta
band at the population level. During the ﬁrst-stimulus presenta-
tion, the amplitude of the gamma band was modulated by the
theta phase. That is, the largest amplitude of the gamma band
occurred at speciﬁc phases of the theta band (Figure 8A,p e r -
mutation test; coo: p <0.05; grunt: p <0.05; scream: p <0.05);
the phases for largest gamma-band amplitudes were distributed
between −5/6∗π and −π/2. Also, unlike the coupling seen with
the total LFP (see Figure 6A), reliable coupling during the sec-
ond stimulus presentation was also seen for the grunt and the
scream, but not for the coo (Figure 8A, permutation test; coo:
p >0.05; grunt: p <0.05; scream: p <0.05). However, after the
second presentation, the amplitude of the gamma band was not
reliablymodulatedbythethetaphase(permutationtest,p >0.05).
Reliable coupling between the gamma and alpha bands was seen
for the grunt (Figure 8B) but not for the coo and for the scream;
we could not identify any reliable coupling between the gamma
and beta bands (Figure 8C). Thus, for both the total and induced
LFPs, only the coupling between gamma band and theta band
was signiﬁcant for all three vocalizations during the ﬁrst-stimulus
presentation.
DISCUSSION
We found that the magnitude and the phase-locking of the LFPs
in the vPFC decreased with repeated presentations of a vocal-
ization. Additionally, the cross-frequency coupling between the
gamma and theta bands was attenuated by repeated presentations
of a vocalization. Speciﬁcally, during the ﬁrst (novel) presenta-
tion of a stimulus, the peak of the gamma-band activity occurred
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FIGURE 6 |The cross-frequency coupling between the theta phase
and gamma-band peak amplitude of the total-LFP attenuated with
repeated presentations of a vocalization.The data in (A) show the
effect that repeated presentations of a vocalization had on the
distribution of the theta phase at the gamma-band peak time.The data in
each row show the distributions of phase as a function of vocalization,
whereas the data in the columns illustrate the phase distribution as a
function of stimulus presentation. In each plot, the solid black line shows
the measured phase distribution; the gray area surrounding the black line
indicates the 95% conﬁdence interval of the measured phase
distribution; and the dotted line illustrates the uniform distribution of
phase (i.e., 16.7%). Asterisks indicate when phase distribution was not
uniform at p <0.05.The scatter plots in (B) illustrate, on a site-by-site
basis and as a function of vocalization, the relationship between the
mean peak amplitude of the gamma band at the most and least common
theta phase; these values were extracted only from data elicited by the
ﬁrst vocalization presentation.The dotted line is the line of equal peak
amplitude (i.e., a line with a slope of 1). On average, the peak amplitude
of the gamma band at the most common phase was reliably (p <0.05)
larger than that at the least common phase.The plots in (C) show the
distribution of the alpha phase at the gamma-band peak time during the
ﬁrst presentation of each vocalization.The plots in (D) show the
distribution of the beta phase at the gamma-band peak time during the
ﬁrst presentation of each vocalization. For the plots in (C,D), the solid
black line, the gray area surrounding the black line, dotted lines, and the
asterisks are in the same format as those described in (A).
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FIGURE 7 |The gamma-band, but not the theta-band, amplitude of
the induced LFP decreased with repeated presentations of a
vocalization.The data in each column of (A) illustrate the effect that
repeated presentations of a vocalization had on the normalized amplitude
of the gamma band.The data in each column were generated from a
different vocalization: coo (left; n=77 sites), grunt (middle; n=63 sites),
and scream (right; n=65 sites).The presentation format is same as
Figure 4A.The data in each column of (B) illustrate the effect that
repeated presentations of a vocalization had on the normalized amplitude
of the theta band.
most often at speciﬁc theta-band phases,and these speciﬁc phases
induced large-amplitude gamma oscillations, relative to other
phases; see Figures 6 and 8. However, with repeated-stimulus
presentations, the cross-frequency coupling between the gamma-
band amplitude and the theta-band phase was attenuated. Thus,
our ﬁndings suggest cross-frequency coupling may play a role in
the neural computations that underlie the differentiation between
novel and repeated stimuli in the vPFC.
COMPARISON BETWEEN VOCALIZATION–RESPONSIVE LFPs IN THE
vPFC AND THOSE IN EARLIER AUDITORY AREAS
In the vPFC, the theta, alpha, beta, and gamma bands of the LFPs
were modulated by all three vocalizations (Figure 3). Since we
used only three vocalizations, it is possible that other vocaliza-
tions may elicit LFP responses with different spectral proﬁles.
However,because the three acoustically distinct vocalizations (see
Figure 1B) elicited similar spectral responses, it is reasonable to
assume that other vocalizations would also elicit similar spectral
responses. Also, since we only used vocalizations, we cannot con-
clude that the LFP response is speciﬁc to vocalizations. However,
by comparing our results with previous vocalization studies, we
can discuss how LFP activity in the vPFC is similar to or different
from that seen in other brain regions.
Similar to our results in the vPFC,previous studies have found
thatvocalizationsmodulatelow-frequency(<20Hz)LFPsinboth
the auditory cortex and the superior temporal sulcus (Ghazanfar
et al., 2008; Kayser et al., 2008; Chandrasekaran and Ghazanfar,
2009). However, unlike the vPFC, high gamma-band (>50Hz)
activity is reported in the auditory cortex and the superior tem-
poral sulcus; relatively more high gamma-band activity is seen
in the auditory cortex than in the superior temporal sulcus. These
resultssuggestthathighgamma-bandactivitymaybeareaspeciﬁc
andmostevidentintheearlysensorycortex(Chandrasekaranand
Ghazanfar, 2009).
COMPARISONS WITH PREVIOUS EEG/LFPs STUDIES THAT USED
REPEATED-PRESENTATION PARADIGMS
In general, our ﬁnding that repeated presentations of an audi-
tory stimulus reduces the power and phase-locking of the LFP
is consistent with a large body of literature that has examined
this issue in early regions of the auditory cortex (Rosburg, 2004;
Baldeweg, 2006; Fuentemilla et al., 2006). However, whereas we
foundreductionsinpowerandphase-lockingacrossabroadband
offrequencies(i.e.,thetheta-,alpha-,beta-,andgamma-frequency
bands), similar reductions in early auditory areas are limited to a
narrower range of frequencies. For example, EEG studies of the
auditorycortexhavelinkedreductionsinpowerandphase-locking
with the theta and alpha bands (Jansen et al., 2003; Fuentemilla
et al., 2006). Our ﬁnding that reductions in power and phase
span multiple frequency bands may reﬂect the involvement of
the vPFC in multiple circuits and neural processes (Buzsaki,2006;
Chandrasekaran and Ghazanfar, 2009) in addition to its role in
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FIGURE 8 |The cross-frequency coupling between the theta phase and
gamma-band induced-LFP attenuated with repeated presentations of a
vocalization.The data in (A) show the effect that repeated presentations of a
vocalization had on the amplitude of the gamma band for each theta phase.
The data in each row show the amplitude as a function of vocalization, while
the data in the columns illustrate the phase distribution as a function of
stimulus presentation.The data in (B) show the relationship between
gamma-band amplitude and alpha phase during the ﬁrst presentation of each
vocalization.The data in (C) show the relationship between gamma-band
amplitude and beta phase during the ﬁrst presentation of each vocalization.
For all the plots in all three panels, the solid black line shows the mean
gamma-amplitude distribution; the gray area surrounding the black line
indicates the 95% conﬁdence interval of this mean distribution; and the
dotted line illustrates normalized amplitude is equal to 1. Asterisks indicate
when the gamma-band amplitude is reliably different as a function of the
theta phase at p <0.05.
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auditory-objectprocessing(RauscheckerandScott,2009;Roman-
ski and Averbeck, 2009; Recanzone and Cohen, 2010). Because
vocalizations transmit different types of social information such
as the vocalizer’s emotion, age, and identity (Hauser, 1998; Ghaz-
anfar et al., 2007; Miller and Cohen, 2010), these neural circuits
mayreﬂectconnectivitywithlimbicandparalimbicregionsof the
brain (Gil-da-Costa et al., 2004) as well as other association areas
involved in adaptive behavior (Johnson et al., 1996; Pesaran et al.,
2008).
CROSS-FREQUENCY COUPLING BETWEEN THETA BAND AND GAMMA
BAND
We found that during the ﬁrst presentation of a vocalization, the
peak of the gamma band of the total-LFP coincided with speciﬁc
phases of the theta oscillation (Figure 6A). Additionally, these
speciﬁcthetaphaseswerecorrelatedwiththelargestgamma-band
peak amplitudes, whereas other theta phases corresponded with
smallergamma-bandpeakamplitudes(Figure6B).However,with
subsequent stimulus presentations, this cross-frequency coupling
attenuated. These ﬁndings suggest that the cross-frequency cou-
pling between the gamma and theta bands may play a role to
differentiate between repeated and novel stimuli.
The high degree of phase-locking of the theta band (see
Figures 3D and 5) may help align the gamma band, thereby gen-
erating a greater peak gamma-band response. In other words,
since the phase-locking of the theta band is highest during the
ﬁrst-stimulus presentation, it is reasonable to speculate that the
gamma-band peaks are aligned at speciﬁc theta-band phases.
Indeed, other studies have also demonstrated that phase-locking
in one frequency band can enhance the activity in another fre-
quency band: for example, the entrainment (phase-locking) of
delta-band activity by rhythmic stimulus presentations increases
the gamma-band response (Lakatos et al.,2005,2008).
Importantly,thisrelationshipdoesnotsimplyreﬂectthesimul-
taneous occurrence of stimulus-evoked gamma- and theta-band
phase-locked activity because the gamma-theta coupling was also
seenintheinducedLFP,whichreﬂectsnon-phase-lockingactivity
(Figure 8A). Furthermore, since the induced LFP is hypothesized
to be related to “high-level cognitive processing” (Tallon-Baudry
and Bertrand, 1999), the cross-frequency coupling of induced
activity may be related to the processing of the content (e.g.,emo-
tion, meaning) of the vocalizations (Cheney and Seyfarth, 1990).
A second, non-exclusive possibility is that the cross-frequency
coupling reﬂects the salience of the novel stimulus and the mon-
keys’ shift in their attention to this salient stimulus (Gottlieb
et al., 1998; Kusunoki et al., 2000) might induce the strong cross-
frequency coupling (Gregoriou et al., 2009). This coupling would
then attenuate as the salience of the stimulus attenuates due to
the repeated stimuli presentation. Thus, our ﬁndings may relate
to both stimulus salience as well as the detection of the novel
stimulus. However, future work is needed to directly correlate
cross-frequency coupling in the vPFC with different attributes
and demands of a behavioral task (Tort et al., 2008; Siegel et al.,
2009).
Finally, similar to previous studies (Lakatos et al., 2005,
2008; Axmacher et al., 2010), we found gamma-theta cross-
frequency coupling. However, we could not identify consistent
cross-frequency coupling between other frequency bands
(Figures6C,D and 8B,C). It should be noted,however,that cross-
frequencycouplingmayinvolvethecoordinatedactivityof several
bands and not simply two bands as we found in this study. For
example, Osipova et al. (2008) demonstrated that gamma-band
power covaried with the alpha-band phase but not with the theta-
band phase. In addition, Voytek et al. (2010) demonstrated that
gamma-band activity was coupled with the theta-band phase in
the frontal and temporal cortices during an auditory task. In con-
trast, the same study also found that gamma-band activity was
coupled with the alpha-band phase in the occipital cortex dur-
ing a visual task. Thus, cross-frequency coupling may be a means
by which information can be coded and coordinated within and
across different brain regions,and may differ across tasks,stimuli,
and brain regions (Bragin et al.,1995;Buzsaki et al.,2003;Lakatos
et al., 2005; Tort et al., 2008, 2009; Siegel et al., 2009; Canolty and
Knight, 2010; Moldakarimov et al., 2010a,b).
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